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Abstract
  
Mesocritus (M.) auratus (Syrian hamster) is not only used a laboratory animal 

especially in medical research, but also is looked after as a pet animal. Genetic 
information can be obtained by studying body morphometry of Syrian hamster, and 
quantitative characteristics can be useful for conservation and breeding development. 
Body size characteristics of Syrian hamster is becoming the focus of this study. It 
is, therefore, this study is conducted to classify Syrian hamster into large, medium 
and small body sizes on the basis of factor analysis (FA) and principal component 
analysis (PCA). Hotelling T2-statistic showed differences in linear measurement 
of body surface between male and female Syrian hamsters (P<0.01). Results of FA 
showed that variable affecting the body size of male M. auratus in this study was body 
length; however, it did not influence the body size of female significantly. Body length 
in male hamsters, therefore, can be used as a reference in a selection program based 
on  body size measurements that are not directly related to body weight. Body length 
is also found as discriminatory variable for body size, and the chest width was the 
discriminatory variable for body shape for both male and female. The distribution 
of colors that occur in each body size class indicated that M. auratus still has a 
variety in coat colors.  Results of clustered diagram show that the crowd in body 
shape of male is greatly different from that of female Syrian hamsters. Classification 
the male and female Syrian hamster can be performed based on the value of first 
factor scores (SF-1) for practical purposes, as well as the body size.  Both male and 
female Syrian hamster can be classified  into large, medium  and small groups, and 
each hamster individual data have SF-1 score and it own body score. It is concluded 
that classification of body size in M. auratus based on factor analysis and principal 
component analysis showed the same results. 
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Introduct�on
 
Mesocricetus (M.) auratus (Syr�an hamster) was the f�rst spec�es wh�ch was 

used as a laboratory an�mal at a un�vers�ty �n Jerrusalem �n 1930 (Hafez, 1970).  
Sanders and Sandadura (1992) reported that M. auratus was the appropr�ate labora-
tory an�mal for study�ng the effect of bo�led coffee on hypercholesterolem�a.  Born-
hop et al. (2003) also used M. auratus �n observ�ng Lum�nescent Lanthan�de Che-
late Contrast Agents for detect�ng early - stage mal�gnant les�ons �n Syr�an hamster 
cheek pouch.  Most of M. auratus had been used as laboratory an�mals �n med�cal 
research, nowadays, the an�mals are becom�ng popular as pet an�mal, and �t had 
been used as pet an�mals �n England s�nce 1880 (Grz�mek, 1975).

Genet�c �nformat�on can be obta�ned by study�ng body morphometry of M. 
auratus.  Character�st�cs �n body s�ze and shape of M. auratus �s determ�ned through 
Pr�nc�pal Component Analys�s (PCA); Factor Analys�s (FA) �s used to determ�ne 
factors for class�fy�ng body s�ze on the bas�s of relat�ons between body s�ze var�bles 
wh�ch are �ndependent each other (Gaspersz, 1992).  The last analys�s can be v�ewed 
as an expans�on analys�s of PCA.  The or�g�nal var�ables can be used as a factor �f 
total var�ab�l�ty was approx�mately 80 - 90% (Gaspersz, 1992).

Quant�tat�ve character�st�cs can be useful for conservat�on and breed�ng de-
velopment. Body s�ze of M. auratus �s �ncluded �n med�um s�ze (Henwood, 2007), 
but the hobby�st l�ke hamster w�th small s�ze; as a result, body s�zes of  M. auratus 
�s becom�ng the focus of th�s study. Therefore, th�s study �s conducted to class�fy 
M. auratus �nto large, med�um and small body s�zes.  Class�f�cat�on through FA and 
PCA (Gaspersz, 1992) was carr�ed out on the bas�s of l�near s�zes of body surfaces 
wh�ch �nclude body length (X1), chest w�dth (X2), pelv�c w�dth (X3) and wr�st c�r-
cumference of front arm or front leg (X4).

Mater�als and Methods

The exper�ment was conducted �n the Laboratory of An�mal Genet�cs, 
Department of An�mal Product�on and Technology, Faculty of An�mal Sc�ence, 
Bogor Agr�cultural Un�vers�ty, Bogor. Syr�an hamsters used �n th�s exper�ment 
were 58 heads (24 males and 34 females) at the mature body age. Other mater�als 
used were vern�er cal�per and thread for measur�ng l�near var�ables of body surface. 
Hotell�ng T2-stat�st�c was used to compare l�near measurements of body surface 
between males and females w�th the formula suggested by Gaspersz (1992). IfGaspersz (1992). If 
the results reject H0 hypothes�s, the two average values of l�near var�ables of body 
for were d�fferent and the test were cont�nued w�th FA (Factor Analys�s) and PCA (Factor Analys�s) and PCA 
(Pr�nc�pal Component Analys�s). The FA used was calculated on the bas�s of formula 
suggested by Gaspersz (1992Gaspersz (1992) as follows : Xp  =  cp1 F1 + cp2 F2 +  . . . +  cpmFm + Єp 
w�th descr�pt�on: Xdescr�pt�on: X: Xp= random var�ables; c; cc�j= parameters reflect�ng the �mportance of 
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jth factor �n compos�t�on from �th respons; �n FA was known as we�ght�ng (load�ng); �n FA was known as we�ght�ng (load�ng) 
from �th respons at the same factor of jth; Fj= the same factor of jth; ЄЄp= error from �th 
respons, �n FA was known as �th spec�f�c factor wh�ch was random; �= 1, 2, 3,4 (p=; �= 1, 2, 3,4 (p= 
4); j= 1, 2, 3, 4 (m= 4); p= numbers of var�ables measured.  Factor score (SF) was 
calculated us�ng formula of Gaspersz (1992) as follows: SF= CSF=  C’

 K
-1  (Xj-X );  j= 1, 2, . 

. , n; w�th descr�pt�on: SF= matr�x for factor score (descendant from covar�ance); Cdescr�pt�on: SF= matr�x for factor score (descendant from covar�ance); C: SF= matr�x for factor score (descendant from covar�ance); C CC’= 
matr�x for we�ght�ng factor (descendant from covar�an); K KK-1= �nvers from covar�an 
matr�x K; X XXj= vector for observat�on of jth �nd�v�du; X= vector average value from; X= vector average value fromX= vector average value from 
var�able X; n= sample s�ze.; n= sample s�ze. Class�f�cat�on based on body measurements  (small, 
med�um and b�g or large) was conducted us�ng formula recommended by Gaspersz 
(1992) wh�ch were: large group �f SF > SF + sSFs, med�um group �f SF – sSF  < SF 
< SF + sSF, small group �f SF < SF – sSF, w�th descr�pt�on: SF= factor score, SF=: SF= factor score, SF= SF= factor score, SF=SF= factor score, SF=, SF= SF= 
average of factor score, sSF= standard dev�at�on of factor score., sSF= standard dev�at�on of factor score.sSF= standard dev�at�on of factor score.. Pr�nc�ple Component 
Analys�s (PCA) by Gaspersz(1992), equat�on model for body parts were: Yp= aYp= a1pX1 
+ a2pX2 + a3pX3 +a4pX4; w�th descr�pt�on:Yp= p descr�pt�on:Yp= p:Yp= pth pr�nc�ple component (p= 1, 2, 3, 
4); X XX1= body length, X, XX2= chest g�rth, X, XX3= pelv�c w�dth, X, XX4= wr�st-c�rcumference.-c�rcumference. 
Class�f�cat�on on the bas�s of body l�near s�ze that was observed (small, med�um and 
large) was conducted us�ng Garpersz (1992) formula large group:  �f yh1 > y1 + sy1; 
med�um group: �f  y1 – sy1 < yh1  < y1 + sy1 and small group  �f yh1 <  y1 – sy1. Data was 
processed us�ng stat�st�cal software of M�n�tab.M�n�tab.

Results and D�scuss�on
  
Table 1 demonstrates descr�pt�ve stat�st�cs for body l�near s�ze var�ables of 

Syr�an hamster. T2-Hottel�ng stat�st�c showed that there were d�fferences �n body 
l�near s�zes between male and female Syr�an hamster (P<0.01). These d�fferences 
were also observed by Fox et al. (1984). The h�ghest body l�near s�ze var�ables 
�nfluenc�ng body s�zes of male and female hamsters was obta�ned on the bas�s of 
communal�ty at Factor Analys�s.

Tabel 1. Average and standard dev�at�on for body l�near s�zes of male and female Syr�an 
hamster (Mesocricetus auratus) (cm)

Sex Body length Chest g�rth Pelv�c w�dth Wr�st c�rcumference

♂
9.45±0.70 (7.41%)1 1.87±0.15 (8.02%)1 1.12±0.09 (8.04%)1 1.54±0.14(9.1%)1

(n=24)2 (n=24)2 (n=24)2 (n=24)2

♀
9.22±0.55 (5.97%)1 1.88±0.22(11.7%)1 1.10±0.12 

(10.91%)1 1.69±0.09 (5.33%)1

(n=34)2 (n=34)2 (n=34)2 (n=34)2

1 (%)= coeff�c�ent of var�ance; 2 n=  sample numbers.
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Table 2 showed the communal�ty (proport�on of var�ab�l�ty of each var�able 
or�g�n) �n body l�near s�ze var�ables of Syr�an hamster. The results demonstrated 
that the body length (X1) was expressed as a factor F1 of  body s�ze �n  males.  
Var�able affect�ng the body s�ze of male Syr�an hamster �n th�s study was body 
length (X1). Th�s var�able had a value of 0.70  wh�ch was the pr�mary factor affect�ng 
the body s�ze of male s�gn�f�cantly. Accord�ng to Pontoh (2007), a we�ght�ng factor 
value clos�ng to +1 or -1 can be used as pr�mary factor. Body length of male Syr�an 
hamster showed a pos�t�ve relat�onsh�p between the closeness of the body length and 
the F1-factor.  The h�gher the body length then the body s�ze w�ll be greater �n male. 
The results demonstrated that the body length (X1) was expressed as a factor F1 of  
body s�ze �n  females. We�ght�ng factor of body length (X1) on the F1 factor had the 
greatest value, �e. -0.55. Accord�ng to Ha�r, Jr. et al. (1998), the we�ght�ng factor 
was greater than ± 0.50, but was not greater than ± 0.55; so the stat�st�cal value of 
the we�ght�ng factor has no effect. The results stated that body length was the ma�n 
factor determ�n�ng body - s�ze �n males, but not �n females.

Body length �n male, therefore, can be used as a reference �n a select�on pro-
gram based on  body s�ze measurements that are not d�rectly related to body we�ght. 
L�near s�ze of the body �n Syr�an hamster observed was assoc�ated w�th the cond�-
t�on of the body skeleton. 

Table 2.  Factor we�ght�ng (correlat�on between or�g�nal var�able w�th factor), E�gen value 
(λ), total variance (%), cumulative variance (%) and body size communality score 
of male & female Syr�an hamster (Mesocricetus auratus)

Var�ables measured (Male)
Factor Communal�ty 

scoreF1 F2 F3 F4
Body length (X1)  0.70 -0.01 -0.00 -0.01 0.49
Chest g�rth (X2) -0.01 -0.13  0.08 -0.01 0.02
Pelv�c w�dth (X3) 0.04 -0.05 -0.03  0.06 0.01
Wr�st c�rcumference (X4) -0.05 -0.09 -0.10 -0.03 0.02
Eigen value (λ) 0.50  0.03  0.01  0.00 0.54
Total var�ance (%) 91.1 5 3 0.9 100
Var�ables measured (Female) F1 F2 F3 F4
Body length (X1) -0.55 -0.04  0.01 -0.01 0.31
Chest g�rth (X2)  0.15 -0.16  0.04 -0.01 0.05
Pelv�c w�dth (X3)  0.01 -0.08 -0.09  0.00 0.01
Wr�st c�rcumference (X4) -0.02 -0.01  0.00  0.08 0.01
Eigen value (λ)  0.33  0.03  0.01  0.01 0.38
Total var�ance (%) 87 8.6 2.5 1.9 100

F1= 1st factor, F2=  2nd factor, F3= 3rd factor, F4= 4th factor
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D�scr�m�natory var�able for body s�zes of male and female Syr�an hamster were 
body length (X1) based on the h�ghest E�gen value on body s�ze equat�on (Table 3). 
Ever�tt and Dunn (1998) stated that the f�rst pr�nc�pal component represents the 
overall s�ze of the body must expla�n the total var�ab�l�ty between 50%-95%. The 
f�rst pr�nc�pal component �s the body s�ze. D�scr�m�natory var�able for body shape 
of male and female Syr�an hamster were chest w�dth (X2). Ever�tt and Dunn (1998) 
stated that the second pr�nc�pal component represents the overall body shape, must 
expla�n the total d�vers�ty of at least 1%.

Class�f�cat�on the male Syr�an hamster can be performed based on the value 
of f�rst factor scores (SF-1) �n Table 2; can be d�v�ded �nto large group w�th SF-1  > 
1.01 (f�ve heads),  med�um group w�th SF-1  -1.01 to + 1.01 (13 heads) and small 
group w�th SF-1 < -1.01 (s�x heads). Class�f�cat�on the female Syr�an hamster can 
be performed based on the value of f�rst factor scores (SF-1) that can be d�v�ded �nto 
large group w�th SF-1 > 1.06 (f�ve heads),  med�um group w�th SF-1 -0.94 to + 1.06 
(13 heads) and small group w�th SF-1 < -0.94 (s�x heads).  

Class�f�cat�on based on the score of body s�ze based on Table 3 demonstrates 
that male w�th a score value > 10.03 (f�ve heads) �s for large group, a score value 
8.63 to 10.03 (13 heads) �s for med�um group and a score value < 8.63 (s�x heads) �s 
for small group.  The class�f�cat�on for the females results �n the score value > 9.02 
(f�ve heads) for the large group, the score value : 7.88 to 9.02 (23 heads) for the me-
d�um group and the score value < 7.88 (s�x heads) for the small group. D�str�but�on 
of Agout� Non Golden (ANG), Agout� Golden (AG), and Non Agout� (NA) �n each 
group of Syr�an hamster �nd�cated that the coat color was not related to body s�ze.  

Conclus�on
Var�able that affects the body s�ze of male M. auratus �n th�s study was body 

length; however, �t d�d not �nfluence the body s�ze of female s�gn�f�cantly. Body 
length was found as well as d�scr�m�natory var�able for body s�ze of male and fe-
male. D�scr�m�natory var�able for body shape of male and female M. auratus were 

Table 3.  Body s�ze and shape equat�ons w�th the total d�vers�ty and E�gen values �n the 
Syr�an hamsters (Mesocricetus auratus) male and female

Sex Equat�on Total 
D�vers�ty

E�gen 
Value

Male S�ze    =        X1 – 0.02X2 + 0.06X3 – 0.07X4 91.1% 0.50
Shape = 0.04X1 + 0.80X2 + 0.28X3 + 0.53X4 5.0% 0.03

Female S�ze    = 0.96X1 – 0.26X2 – 0.01X3 + 0.04X4     87.0% 0.33
Shape = 0.24X1 + 0.86X2 + 0.44X3 + 0.06X4 8.6% 0.03

X1= body length, X2= chest w�dth, X3= pelv�c w�dth, X4=  wr�st c�rcumference
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chest w�dth. The d�str�but�on of colors that occur �n each body s�ze class �nd�cated 
that M. auratus st�ll has a var�ety �n coat colors.  Class�f�cat�on of body s�ze �n M. 
auratus based on factor analys�s and pr�nc�pal component analys�s showed the same 
results.
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